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b-v MEr. W. IE, 3QBAR: xase., C.B., to the statutory commission.
 
On th.e other hand I tliinls: atfcus&as atrten«d immuqw-vised promotion. I liave seen cashes ban w-hicBh ttaaere was mutch reason, to tbunk that -sfche claims - of aa ofi&cer to promotion, hacl b»«en ov«erlo»«oke:<i trD«a-xuse he was not in close toucli with the oflSb-cer vL-odesealt with promotions.
la a certain class of case pr-omcDtioan ftroa an inferior service to a superior is satauaost av— owessdly given to old and. (E am a-fraixl] latfcner in&: ffec*tive men in preference to their able* jo. rioars ouct Hbecajausfe the juaiors are not fit for prortuo^oite. bat tbeca_*nse tlie promotion, of juniors damages- th*e pacospoecfe of officers who are already in -the superior s<sm.-ce,
Promotion is often give^i aJso no* b«ecauuse the officer is fit for promotion btit as a cs-omipliiaeient-shortly before Ms retir&:merat I fciave beeu deaSJing-recently with the proposed promotions off an* ofEficer-of 59 years of age, with regard -to wto«Enit= is *cbvSioust, that his powers have been faJia^ rs,pi3Uy ior thes last three years.
Practices of this kind are detanmesnta*,! to thes hnUcs Service, The Commission £ac3 it: ve=ry <liffi5ciil*t to stop tbem under the existing r-ule lecsaus. « irney caa only object to a promo-dors. if -fiery csin csertnfy Tihafc the character and ability of theoaficecrit ds pwnpoModL to promote are act suflLcienrt, Tads is a -"verjgr st»rag; step to. take. Tlaey harve no ppow«ei t«o ccMiMte " anp" candidates for proraotion except thosse inoio»iia*ted -and if only one is nominate*:! ttmey -caa on! j n-omuenates
"hJTTl-
It is very difficult to suggest a r«emes4y. I and, inclined, to think the test remedy ~m«tld toe tc<> establish promotion conrsnitteesv ool wlaich— a mesHml««r ode. the Public Service Cornmissio»n ssiowld he ent£itle<a[ to sit.
I ana also disposed to ifrinlr it ^wou_ld toe uasefoal to make a rule that an officer &*>ulc3 not b-e pram- jflta3 from an inferior to a superior & «rvi_ce iritllin fiv« years of ttie retirement age (55> wi-thowittHie sapprrovaJ of the PulDlic Service
16. It is a matter for a^rgumerat h_ow far itrisuc the interests of the jmtrfic service to set Tip safD^rmad Court of Appeal against a departmental deocisioon to punish, an orncer for incompxteince -orrmiscrond- wt, , No such formal system exists in Kngrlaaci acid t ;ierss is a gra-ve risk that the system may result intzhearete»ntoni in the public service c*f persons --who. do no»t render aay valuable service owring to ia_corja.pettenc--:e^ inefficiency. Ttiat <questio3n, htov^ver-^, does: art uee=o discussion in India because, thetraditmoa <rfttanrattal is so deeply rooted in the servica tra-xiitLons of-Ind»a that it would be impossible *o xspsestfc.
If there is to he such a. CourU 1 -rfurml t.Jie CaCooart should be, as in. fact it is, th_e E»\ibSc Servrice * Commission. Th.e Corflunissiora have no rea^soa to cono-plain of any intriasioia o>n tleiir fo»nctzion^ inj« twos
plan   o    any  nriasia  * respect inasmuch as a conveatoii Mws nslied   thxat   their xecomnciett<3atL-<3as    in. cases should he accepted.
I believe that the distipna.ry	.
Service Corawussion are re^ardled ^iafcso»me as facilitating the retention in tto sesrwcce c=3f Oie guilty or irZonpetaDLt I *hi^ «to f^TSSS should be careful not to eaoou*rage= th_at wii8F=)iac»^ In nxy view wlaere a depwrtoermt p-rop^se to - riu* punishment on an officer tie £ un<=tioa of the* CoKmnos-Son Sto as^ertaia first that ft* of3a«* tai ^ . » adequate opTwrtunity -of <mefe»dingh*ams^H, *
is x>ro»ortaon3ate
thirdlv that the* finxling o* th at ^hich a «asonatDle
eea
infUcted on ottwr officers	for
I should he  turvrilfcag	to «w»iUoi-
m	thes g^roimd
nxyself .    Agaia I
the
 a Commission which has not heard the evidence and has nothing but papers before it is in so strong a position to form a correct view as the Departmental officer who has. In the same way a Court of Appeal hesitates to overrule a jury on a finding of fact. I think some further definition of the exact scope of the Commission's jurisdiction might be desirable.
The main difficulty of the Public Service Commission in disciplinary cases is due to the fact that the officers who are charged with the duty of making the primary inquuy into -disciplinary matters are often inexperienced^ in the conduct of inquiries. In-many cases the officer holding the inquiry has also been so closely connected with the events leading iip to the inquiry that the accused has no confidence in his impartiality. I can mention several cases illustrating these difficulties. The Public Service commission consequently fail to obtain the proper materials for arriving at a decision. I think the remedy for this state of affairs is that in certain circumstances the Public Service Commission should have power to depute a member to hold an inquiry himself whether that inquiry be the primary inquiry or a subsequent inquiry.
In particular it seems desirable to make it clear that the duties of the Commission in disciplinary cases are very different from those of a Court of Law. The Commission have many cases before them in which irregularities of procedure more or less serious have been committed by the officers who have exercised disciplinary powers. Those irregularities might be of such a character that a Court of Law might come to the conclusion that they afforded the basis of an action for wrongful dismissal. In my view the Commission should not be concerned with that question. Their duty is to ascertain whether in their opinion the disciplinary action it is proposed to take is justified and whether apart from technicalities of procedure the offender's case has received fair consideration. If they are of opinion that the disciplinary action is justified, it is their duty to report to the Government of India to that effect and to report at the same time the irregularities which have occurred. It is for the Government to take action on that report, and, if necessary, to take legal advice as to the effect of the irregularities ; and in doing so no Government should be governed solely by legal considerations. I have seen not one but many cases in which my advice as a legal adviser would be that dismissal might involve an employer in an action for wrongful dismissal or libel, and my advice as aa administrator would be that it was the imperative duty of the employer in the public interest to «urry thc ^dismissa! info effect, whatever the ultimate legal consequences might be.
17. Consideration of Grw*nces.--Tbs Lee Commission expressed the hope that the Public Service Commission would. become m course of tune the recognised authority in India on all service questions. T^fhWe little chance of achieving this poataorr unli they become acquainted with service gwvmaoB^ It is essential for them to know where the dice pinches. The recognised procedure f or caUwg atten-Smto grievancesin India is by presentation of » memorial At present such memorials may- or may not be referred to the <^«uni^<^.^Vi^*1'* *? information as to the extent to which they are so
rCff^k two reforms are needed. sentatiott of memorials is g0?* set of rules failure to comply w
for tbe purpose of advocatomg




